
W omens
Easter
Suits
oi the Higher Grade

That individuality in dress on

which women of exclusive testes,

insist is to he achieved by the wide

variety of choice offered in the

Easter tide foiled ion of new styles

now on display.

Exquisite tailoring is the distinc-tio- n

of the whole collection, but
these are varied versions of thet

mode strictly tailored styles of
quiet dignity; embroidered suits;
fancy coats with pleated skirts;
three piece suits. Prices $35.00,

$40.00, $30.00, $59.00; $65.00 up to
$125.00.

Xew fancy bags in
grey, blue and black with belts to

match. Bags are fitted with good

Prices $6.50 to $8.50.

Ethel bags in black pat-

ent leather with

Silk Moire bags in black,
and

Easter purses for the in silk
and 75c.

Easter

Hosiery
Newest thing in,high class lace hose,

$7.00, $7.50, $9.00.

hose in lace $2.50.

Plain black hose, 85c, $1.00, $1.75,

$2.25, $2.50, $n.00, $3.50......,.
White silk hose, 75c, $1.00 up to $3.50.

Field Mouse and dark brown hose,

$1.50 to $3.50.

Misses white silk ribbed hose in all

sizes, $1.75 and $2.00.

Misses silk hose, all $1.25.
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NEW FIRM ENTERS
FIEID -

Dress Accessory

Needs

Last moment .thoughts such

as Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear.

Handbags, Shoes1 other

Dress Accessories with which

to the finishing tonches to
' your Easter attire have been

amply provided here.

Easter Hand

Bags

leather brown,
tan,

nur-rbr- s.

Barrymore
vanity fittings, $12.50.

Beaded
$10.00, $17.50, $22.50,, $29.00.

children

TwotoiM! stripe,

colors,

NEWS. THURSDAY,

AUTOMOTIVE

and

add

leather,

off Mi-

lady's

for

the

1

Lovely dresses emphasize

every dainty detail the and

originality of the

Niueteeii-Twent- y.

The picturesque wide girdles

the slenderly cut narrow

toward the bottom the effective

draperies the short and the long

sleeves tKe pretty frills and laces

countless individual touches

the following materials.

Tricolctte, Migonctte,

Taffeta, Georgette,

Foulard, Kittens-Ea- r Crej ie,

Moonglow Crepe, Dew Kist.

Easter Footwear
FOB MILADY'S CHOICE

x Many delightfully new styles being
shown this spring and whether quite
ready or not you should see the models

promise popularity.

ONE EYE LET TIE
An eyelet tie with tongue very ef-

fective, and black kid, made with
hand turned sole, high heel
also Baby Louis heel. Price $11.50 to
$14.50.

THE "THEO" '
The Americanized French slipper-sh- own

in and brown with
hand turned sole and high heel.
Price $17.00.

EASTER

NECKWEAR

Little frills and ruffles of

which add so much to finish

dress.

Easter ribbons hair bows and

sashes for girls.

.Kendall --Dry Goods Co

Beautiful

Easter

Dresses
tfiat in

charm

Easter modes of

skirts that

and

made in

which

brown
Louis and

black suede
Louis

white

Easter
Xaloves

Xew gloves for your Kastctr outfit!

We have an unusually large assortment

of kid gloves in short and long.

Fancy Bandalctte gloves for wear

with the dressy suit. 1

Elegant line of heavy silk gloves in

beaver, , grey, black and white.

Price $2.00

Long silk gloves in white, black and

brown.
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The Clovis Motor Salei Company,

representing the. Chalmers nd Max-

well passenger cart and Maxwell

trucks, has recently been organized

and will have an exhibit ct the coming

!

;

Auto Show. E. T. Jernignn and S.

II. Shaw hava induced W. L. Tor-ren-

of Minneapolis, Minn., to as
sociate himself with them in tho new
firm and will have charge of the out-

side activ'ties. Mr. Torrence hai
been intimately connected with the
Automotive industry from the man
ufacturiiig standpoint for ninny years
and knows the game thoroughly, lie
leaves a position with tho Minneapo-

lis Steel tiid Machinery Cp., manu-

facturers of a wide lino of automotive
machinery, where ho had charge of
on entire department. The policy
of the new firm will bo to. back their
line with prompt and efficient ser-

vice which they will be prepared to
render us soon as they locate in thoir
new quarters occupying one half
tho new building now being erected
by Mr. Scott on the corner of East
Grand and Pile Streets. The new
building will be ready for occupancy
about April 16th.

I Foot prints discovered
by the river bank. Hut
the criminal had

ay

Q0
0

Can You Solve

"The Mystery of

! iaeYellow Room'1

See the picture

at the

isfsasa
Saturday Night

MARCH 27th.

TRY TO GET IN

Market
Quotations

By

Clovis Cream an
Produce

Ekb . 31c
Green hides 15c and 16c
Dry hides 30c
Pelts , 30c
Hens . - 25c
Friers . r 25c
Turkeys 28o

O. M. REESE
Proprietor


